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FINANCE

By JING SHUIYU
jingshuiyu@chinadaily.com.cn

International Finance Cor
poration, a member of the
World Bank Group, will
increase its venture capital
investments in China’s inno
vative startups sector next
year, a senior company exec
utive said.

Nikunj Jinsi, who heads
IFC’s venture capital global
investment group, said at a
time when the market is slow
ing down and people are get
tingabitnervousabout it, this
is an opportunity for the com
pany to come in and increase
its exposure in the area.

“We will increase (invest
ments) here, both to funds
and to direct investments,”
he said.

Although his group did not
have a fixed investment allo
cation for the future, Jinsi
said he remains positive
about the mainland.

“China has always been
our largest market, for every
thing we do,” he said.

Jinsi said he sees great
opportunities in the health
care, education and elogis
tics sectors.

IFC’s two main strategic
goals in China were first of all
to look for more advanced
startups in need of series B
funding or beyond, and to
find good venture fund part
ners, according to Jinsi.

In these two categories

IFC’s average annual invest
ments in China took 20 to 25
percent of its total venture
capital fund — or $200 mil
lion a year globally of the
total funding.

IFC is a major global devel
opment institution, focusing
on the private sector in
emerging markets.

InChina, ithasbeenshifting
priorities from financing that
supports traditional industrial
sectorstobeingafinancingcat
alyst for innovations emerging
in theneweconomy.

“Both labor force expan
sion and capital investment
are receding as China’s two
major sources of growth,”
Vivek Pathak, IFC director of
East Asia and Pacific, said at
the China Innovation Forum
in mid December.

“Instead, innovation is
emerging as a new driver of
growth and has the potential
to contribute two to three
percentage points of GDP
growth — worth an estimat
ed $1 trillion to $2.2 trillion
per year — by 2025,” he said.

So far IFC’s venture capital
portfolios in China cover vari
ous sectors such as elogistics,
healthcare, financial technol

ogy, and resource efficiency.
For instance, IFC, together

with other investors, led the
latest fundinginGuiyangHuo
chebang Technology Co Ltd,
alsoknownasTruckAlliance.

Established in 2008, Truck
Alliance creates a mobile
application to connect Chi
nese shippers with truckers.

This online longhaul
logistics platform announced
on Thursday it had raised
$115 million in series B1
funding exercise.

This investment, accord
ing to IFC, aims to improve
the efficiency of the country’s
freight logistics, increase
truck drivers’ income and
reduce shipping costs.

“Big data will play a signifi
cant role in increasing logis
tics efficiency in the future,”
said Richard Zhang, CFO of
Huochebang.

Microvast Inc, another IFC
portfolio investment, is also
technologyoriented. The
Huzhoubased company
focuses on ultrafast charging
and longlife electric vehicle
battery systems.

“There are a large number
of businessmodel innova
tions (in China) so far, but its
technological innovation is
thriving,” Nikunj Jinsi said.

“Technologydriven inno
vation is a key driver for con
tinued growth,” he added.

Jinsi said his criteria for
deal sourcing included an
entrepreneur’s ambitions,
the potential size of market,
what the team had executed
so far, and a business leader’s
discipline on cash burn.

IFC to boost its VC
investment in
innovation startups
World Bank Group member wants to increase
its exposure in the area on the mainland

MANUFACTURING

Shaanxi Blower sees doubledigit growth
By JING SHUIYU in Beijing
and HUO YAN in Xi’an

Blower manufacturer
Shaanxi Blower (Group) Co
Ltd, one of the winners of the
fourth China Industrial Award,
said it will continue to offer
integration solutions for
socalled micro electricity grids
ordistributedenergyresources.

The company added that it
is expecting doubledigit
growth in its order volumes
next year.

Distributed energy resour
ces are smaller power sources.
As the electricity grid contin
ues to modernize, DERs such
as advanced renewable tech
nologies can help the transi
tion to a smarter electricity
grid.

DER systems typically util
ize renewable energy sources
including hydro, biomass,
solar power, wind power, and

geothermal power and are
located closer to end users.

Shaanxi Blower has been
shifting its focus from manu
facturing blowers to offering
distributed energy solutions
for the past few years, said
company Chairman Yin
Jian’an.

“Driven by new growth of
distributed energy systems,
the order volume of 2016 is
estimated to have a 20 percent
yearonyear increase from
last year,” Yin said. “In 2017,
hopefully, our company will
achieve a doubledigit growth
in order volumes.”

He added that to satisfy the
hugedemandfromthedistrib
uted energy sector, Shaanxi
Blower has, in the long term
striven to explore the technol
ogy and had come up with a
solution called the “energy
interconnection symbiosis
system”.

The underlying principle of
the network is to systematical
ly plan all the energy resources
within a power catchment
area and to eventually com
bine different energy resour
ces such as cooling, heat,
electricity, wind, water and
waste.

“The transition of Shaanxi
Blower from traditional
equipment manufacturing to
more serviceoriented manu
facturing has been successful,”
said Wang Ruixiang, president
of China Machinery Industry
Federation.

“It has set an example for
the industry to give more
impetus to industrial transfor
mation and upgrading.”

Shaanxi Blower said its pilot
integration solution project
for distributed energy resour
ces, guided by the “energy
interconnection symbiosis
system” strategy, is now under

construction in its Lintong
factory.

The company said its inte
gration solution has been well
received by the market, add
ing it has received an order
from Jiasheng Pharmaceuti
cal in Shanxi.

In midDecember, Shaanxi
Blower, together with other 12
firms, won the fourth China
Industrial Award, the Chinese
manufacturing industry’s
most prestigious award. The
biennial award was set up
with the approval of the State
Council. It aims to select and
praise firms and projects in
Chinese industry which have
greatly contributed to nation
al economic development.
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$200
million

IFC’s average annual global
venture capital fund

Students from countries along the Belt and Road visit Shaanxi Blower (Group) Co Ltd in Xi’an. HOU ZHI / FOR CHINA DAILY


